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take. Botter place tbem in a workqhopA mill, or
foui&dry, wbere tbeyý eau learu independent trades,
'wbieh at ail times wili secure fortbem empicyment,
and the pecuniary compensation for whicb wili be
at least as much, if not more, than the business of
accounte. We earnestiy advlse ail parents te teach
their sons tradea, ne matter what, so that it is en
industrious purBuit; and let us in the future Le
spared the pain -of oeeing so, many atout, able-
bodied young men eut of empicyment, and seeking
situattions where the peil eau only be used. There
ie a digni4,, in labour; an bonest trade is tbe best
legacy a parent ean bestow upon bis cbild, for it
,vill. secure bis bread where ail else may fail. We
base our remarks upon the. fact that nearly oe
bundred applications from young men were re-:
ceived by a firm in or city who recently advertised
ini our columns only twice for an assistant book-
keeper. This fact alone, taken ini connection with
thie weli-known scarcity in labour in the mechani-
cal branches of industry, speak volumes in con-
demnation of the popular error of making book-
keepers of ail or boys.-Albaity (N.Y.> Journal.

The Way Varnufukes are Made.

A Mr S. -à. Schmidt, in the &ientific Amer*Lean,
gives the following metbod of making varnise,
and of bleachingesbellac:

"lFor one pound of goed sheilae takre four ounces
orcrystaiiized carbonate of soda, and oe galion and
a iaif of'w ater; put the wboie in a dlean iron or cep-
per vessel of double the capaeity, and, under con-
stant stirring, bring it to boil over a slowr fire. The
elielîne will disolve, aud, if it ig intended te make
,culorless Franchi peliah, the soinution bas to be mun
tlîrougb a woolen eloLli. For browu booktiinder's
v,îrnit;h, or a colorless varnish. for maps, photo-
graphs, etc., the solution bas te boil for about an
hour longer, but only simmeriog, and then te cool

very slowiy without etirring; botter lot iL stand
over night, and lot the fire go out under it. [n the
morning yen will find a wax-like substance on the
surfa~ce of the solution, and die other impurities of
the liîellac as a deposit on the bottom of-the- vessel.
The solution is iikewise te be run tbreugh a woolen
ciutb, and thon b e fiitered. For the ilter, I take
a eniali wooden keg, remove the top and bottom,
and fasten te oe side a piece of mnuBlin; on the
nuino I bring about four inebes of' fine, wasbed
eand, and on the top of the sand a layr of dlean
strav; thon 1 pour the solu tion into te filter and
)et it rua tbrough. Shouid the first portion run
througb Dothe perfectly cloar, likered Frencb wine,
it lias te Le brougbt back te tbe filter. When
nothing wili run through any more, pour some
clean vrater on the filter to wasb tbe remasiuing soi-
uti,.n eut. If you intend to makre a transparent
br,î wn varnisb-bookbinder's varnish-tbis filtered
solution bas te Le precipitated with diluted sui-

phIu rie acid (one part acid te twenty parts of wate.r),
tbe precipitate collected un a coarse inu.slirî cloth,
anîd waied out with cul1d c.lear water tili it runs
tlirtuh witliout taste. 'rhenfilla etoie or wooden
vessel7with boiling wvater, and throw tie precipitate
ini it; iL will 'directly sofien and stick together;
this hall mnass bas to be kiseaded in the baude, dou.
bled up, melîed, and drawn out tilli t assumeq a fine
uilky lustre, then drawvn out te the- desired thick.

naes in sticks, like candy, and iL is thon ready for
solution.

'L'o makre whbite French polish, or transparent
colrresas varisb fur maps, the solution has to be
bieacbed. Th)e-bieaebing fiuid is made as folio ws,
and the proportions are for oe pound of 8beilac:
Te ene pound"of gond Englisb chloride of lime,
dissolve iL in fourteen pounds of cold water, tri-
turating the lumps well, let iL subside and decant
the clear fluid; add seven pounds of water te the
residue, and wben subsided, add die clear iiquor
te the other; precipitate this liquor witb a solution
of carbonate of soda, let the carbonate of lime set.
tle, and decant the clear chîcride of soda; wash tbe
sediment out with water and add the clear liquid
te the form~er, put it in a higb stone jar, and give
it a rotanry motion wvîth a wee4pn stick, pouring i
at the snme time very dîluted suiphurie acid, tilt It
assumes a greeisb celer anda smell of chierine is
perceptible. Then add cf tbis liquid te the solu-
tion te ho bleaclîed, under constant stirring, tilI ail
tbe celer je gone. French poliah wiii look like
mik, colorlese varnish lîke wbey, but more trans-
parent. Then precipitate witb dilute sulphuric
aeid, exactiy as the solution fer boekbinders' var-
nisb, aud treat the precipitate in the same manner,
in bot water. Ali iron muet Le carefuiiy avoided
as scen as tbe chIenine liquer is added.

To make tbe different varniebes, it is only neces-
sary te dissolve tbe different precipitates in alcahol.
For beokbinder's vernieb, take oe part ta tire and
a half parts aleobol; Frencb polisb, oe te tbree ;
coierless varnisb, onie te tire aud a bail', and add
te the varnislies (net te tbe polish) oe and a hall
drams cf oil cf lavender for one pint. For photo-
graphe thie solution is tee strong; one part cf
hleached sbaliac te six parts cf alcobol will answer.
For maps the solution should net be appiied imme-
diately ,te the paper, but the latter sbcuid firat
receiv.c a ceat of be3iled and strained etarch.

By dissolving sbeliac, cither in a solution cf
borax or in ene cf an aikali, shelîne acte as an
acid-like meet other resins, or like stoaric or
marganitie acid, centained in tb.fats-cembining
witb aikali and forming a kind cf seap, easily de-
eomposed by atny cf the commen acide The waoxy
matter,net sapeniflablo,is by elewboiiing separated,
and lighter than the solution, ewime on the sur-
face, irbere, after ceoling, iL eau be coliected. It
is harder than cemmon wrax; made inte candles it
burne like wrax, and resombles the vegetable wax
cf commerce.

Ic is a remarkable fact that ail sbieliac centaine

a emorali quantity cf arsenic, in the fonni cf yeliow
sulphuret; it is found in the residuuoe -after the
selution bas eooled and is docanted eff in emal
golden yeliuw particles, and out of a solution cf ten
or mi)re peunds, enough. cari Le picked eut te e
due i tu a metallie arsenic."

Ocçail Postage.

The Tiines ask8 for a low uniforni rate cf ocean
postage. Fine goods cf auy kind are earried froni
England te the West Indies at froni £7 ta £10 per
ton, irbereas a bale cf lettors of the sanie size
would be charged £1,792 per ton. Letters te thre
Ulnited States pay nt the rate cf £3,584 per ton,..
wlîilet fine geods are carried for £3 perý ton.


